Soundboard Assistant/ Tech Person MINISTRY
A. Ministry Purpose:
To provide the contemporary service with the best sound possible. Assist with the soundboard for
practice before service as well as during service on Sunday’s.
B. Responsible To:
Help with the soundboard and adjust microphones/instruments sound levels when necessary.
C. Job Description:
As a soundboard tech for the loft service we look for someone who possibly has some experience
with soundboards. If not, we are happy to show you how to use the board. You are expected to
know how to use the board to watch the sound levels of the vocals and instruments, as well as
pastor’s mic. There is not a whole lot to change after practice, but we do require someone to be
able to change the microphones if at some point sound needs to be cut out due to any kind of
problem that may occur. You will be an invaluable to our service and a very important member of
our team.
D. Time Commitment:
From 9am-about 12pm on Sunday’s (time varies depending on when service ends, but it is not past
12pm typically).
E. Length Of Commitment:
However long you wish to be a part of our team, I am very flexible. If you cannot make it for a
Sunday, or possibly more, I only ask that you shoot me a text, email, or phone call to let me know.
F. Training Provided:
o You will be trained on our soundboard by one of our teammates
o There is a manual as well for the soundboard if necessary, but we do not use all of the
soundboard during service.
G. Skills / Qualifications:
o Tech/soundboard experience would be preferred
o Must be at least 12 years old
H. Benefits to you as a volunteer:
As a Soundboard Tech you are a critical part of keeping things running smoothly. You are helping the
band, those worshipping in person, and those that have joined us online to have an encouraging and
uplifting experience while hearing the Word of God. It’s another great way to serve in a simple way
and you’ll experience the Joy of helping others and create some new friendships.
I.

How can I get involved?
Please reach out to Liz Gezella directly:
Email: (Liz Gezella) at elizabethgezella@gmail.com
Call/text: M: 815-451-6343 (text is preferred as my work hours are sporadic). I check my phone
more frequently than my email, but I do check it at least once a day.

